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Autumn Is Bringing Fresh New Mercl
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Women's Fully Lined Coats
Are Ready for Wearing

$23.50
Women who have their own furs will be interested in these conts

of navy nnd dark twillRht blue coating. Tho backs hang straight,
growing wider toward the hem and have Bilk stitching, buttons nnd
silk tassels for trimming. The coats have circular collars and inter-
esting cuffs and pockets.

Another very smart model, lined with silk, is $30.

Soft Velour With Fur at $25
A good-lookin- g model is of dark twilight blue or navy, with

generous collar of coney. Tho loose back
ripples and the-coa- t is fully lined with pin-colo- r peau dc cygnc.

Sports Coats of Camel's Hair at $47.50
Coats that can be worn anyvhcrc, any time that is what these

are. They arc in the now chow shade, warm soft brown, as well as
their own natural creamy tan.

Between $35 and $55
there is excellent selection among coats with or without fur.
Materials are paiticuiarly soft and colors rich. The coats are all har-
moniously lined and fur is generously used. A great deal of fur will
be seen on tho Winter coats and most 6i these show it.

(Market)

Linen Luncheon Sets, $2.50 and $3
Half last year's price for these good-lookin- g set3 of pure linen.

White ones scalloped with white are $2.50. Sets of natural crash,
scalloped with white, or Copenhagen blue and white linen, embroidered
with white or blue, arc $3. Each set includes six plate doilies, six
tumbler doilies and one large centerpiece.

(Central)

Newest Veils
Run to Points, Balls

and Ruffles
They're the gayest, most

piquant affairs you can
imagine. Some are in squares,
some in ovals or circles and
they are to be worn draped
over small hats. Wonderfully
becoming.

In black, brown, navy,
taupe and cherry at $2.25 to
$4.50.

Special at $1 and $1.50
Charming squares of black

lace or of octagon mesh with
scroll or chenille dotted bor-

der, the latter in tan, Copen-

hagen, taupe, brown or black.
(Central)

Trimmed With Filet
Lace, Too

Four new models with long sleeves
ate suitable alike for new Autumn
suits and dark slip-o- n dresses.

Every tiny stitch, every bit of
drawn-woi- k and embroidery, even
the filet lace, was made by hand. The
result is dainty and fine.

The voile is the soft creamy tex-

ture that women like and the blouses
have V or square necks with roll

collars.
(Market)
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Sweaters for Little
Girls Are

$2.50 and $3
Cozy knitted wool sweaters,

will flt littlo girls of 2 to 6 years.
Some are slip-ov- er style and
others arc coat sweaters. Yoti
may choose tan, Copenhagen and
bufT.

(Central)

Messaline, $1.65
35-inc- h messaline is in the

lovely shades of old rose. Nile,
lavender, light blue, Copenhagen,
taupe, seal brown, Belgian and
navy.

Black Messaline
of excellent quality is 35 inches
wid at $1.50 and $1.65 a yard.

Drop-Stitc- h Tricolette
$1.20

to is 30 inches wide, in navy,
black, silver, flesh, old rose and
white.

Wash Satin at $1.75
35-in- wash satin, for pretty

undeiclothc3, is in white, flesh
and pink.

Pretty Ribbons
Special

45c for ribbon of pink,
blue or white satin with contrast-
ing stripes and borders.

63c for 6'J-inc- h ribbon of taf-
feta or satin, in pink, blue or
white, in basket-weav- e effect.

(Centrnt)

Hand-Mad-e Blouses of
French Voile, $3.50

exquisitely

Lower Heels Is the Word on
Women's New Shoes

$4,90 to $9.90
Both high shoes and oxfords show an increasing pro-

portion of low heels. If heels are not low they are medium,
with a few Cuban heels as the exception that proves the
rule.

Decidedly, shoes are cut on more sensible, comfortable
lines than ever before and lose no whit of attractiveness in
so being.

Brown, Black and Tan Leathers
are all used and there are many styles of high shoes,
oxfords and ankle-stra- p pumps. Some have imitation or
real wing tips and others show imitation ball straps and
tips and many perforations. Plenty of rounded toes are in
evidence and there is an outdoors made-for-servi- ce air
about most of the shoes, except those made very evidently
for dress wear alone.

There are more styles than you could count on the
fingers of several pair of hands! Soles are all of good
leather and welted or turned.

Children's School Shoes
Shoes or oxfords of tan leather in lace style are in

sizes 6 to 8 at .$3; sizes 8 12 to 2, $3.50.

Lace shoes of tan calfskin, with wide toes, have welted
soles. Sizes G to 8, $4.50; sizes 8j to 11, $4.75; sizes 11

to 2, $5.40.
Black patent leather lace shoes with white leather tops

are in sizes 8ij to 2 at $4.90 and $5.90.

Girls' lace shoes of black dull leather with wide toes,
welted soles and low heels are in sizes 2a to 7 at $5.90.

(Chestnut)
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Black Appears
Among the Russet Tones of Autumn

in the More Exclusive Hats
Black hats are smartly severe of line and as

distinctive and becoming as only black hats can be.
By contrast the hats in the delightful russets,

golden browns, rich red tones'and flaming orange are
deeper, softer, more luxurious than ever in the beau-
tiful velvets and duvetyns. Purples, too, are seen and
blues seemingly lovelier than ever before.

Quill feathers are used daringly in the form of
arrows on several exceptionally smart hats. Some of
the velvet hats form their own bows in a jaunty man-
ner, while others use softer, fuller, bow-lik- e affairs
of ribbon.

It is the becomingness, the wearableness of the
hats in the Down Stairs Millinery Store that mark
this Autumn season.

Interesting choosing around $10.
(Market)

New Velour Portieres for
More Artistic Homes

$14 a Pair
Have you ever been in a hurry and pushed aside the

wide, heavy portieres in the doorway and wondered why
decorators invented them?

You will be pleased, then, with these new and narrower
portieres for their convenience, and even more so for their
decorative value.

The velour is a beautiful quality, soft and deep, and
tJieportieres are 23 inches wide. They are exceptionally
well made and have open-edg- e French sides. '

There is about every imaginable combination of con-
trasting colors from which to choose: black and orange,
blue and rose, tan and blue and so on. If we have not the
exact combination that you want we shall be glad to have
special combinations made up and delivered within a few
days.

Wider Portieres
34-in- ch portieres of the same velour are $19 a pair.
Full-wid- th portieres, commonly called 50-inc- h, but

really a little over 48 inches when made up, are $23.75
a pair.

(Chestnut)

Boy:
Corduroy Suits

$8.75
Ideal school suits, for

they will stand more hard
knocks than suits of any
other kind.

Coats are in Norfolk
style with box-pleat- ed

backs, plain fronts and
roomy pockets. Knicker-
bockers are lined through-
out and seams are
strongly stitched and
taped. They have belt
loops and a watch pocket.

Real er suits
for boys of 7 to 15 years.

(finllrrj, Market)

Axminster
Rugs

Cach year A;.minster rugs of
this good quality nie more and
more in demand. Designs grow'
more interesting, colors bettor
nnd quality now shows an

oor that of beforc-.the-wa- r.

18x35 inches, $2.75
22 x 36 inches, $2.75
27 x 52 inches, $3.85
27 r. 54 inches, $4.25
36 x 63 inches, $7
36 x 72 inches, $7.50
4.6 :c 6.6 feet, $14.50
6x9 feet, $20 and $25
7.6 x 9 feet, $25
8.3 x 10.6 feet, $34.50
9x9 feet, $40
9x15 feet, $62.50
9x 18 feet, $78.50
10.6 x 13.6 feet, $67.50
11.3x12 feet, $62.50
11.3x15 feet, $78.50

Seamed and Seamless j

Axminster Rugs, 9 x 12
Feet, Special at $37.50 ,

(Cheatnut)
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Chambray
at 10c a Yard

It is 25 inches wide, in tan,
pink, green, heliotrope and two
shades of blue and a good quality
for clean little dresses for school-
girls.

Underwear Crepe
25c a Yard

ou incites wiae, u is in flesh,
white, lavender, maize and blue.

(Central)

Center Aisle

Opportunities
Polka Dot Voile
Hoii8edresses, $1

Another wonderful purchase I

Pretty pink, green and lavender
dots in black rings on white voile
grounds. White collars and cuffs.
Sashes that tie in the back. Also
allover patterns in blue with
white leaves. Made with the
square necks and elbow sleeves
that housewives like. Sizes 30
to 46.

Half Sash Curtains, 35c
Delightfully inexpensive bris-bri- s

curtains of quite good
creamy scrim with heading and
hemmed and lace trimmed at
sMes and bottom. 35c each.

Half Sash Curtains
45c and 65c Pair

Scrim at 45c, marquisette at
65c. Finished with hoading and
hemstitched at sides and bottom.
Wonderfully good.

2000 Yards Scrim, 10c
36-inc- h cream, white or ecru

colored curtain scrim of specially
good quality at the price.

Cretonnes Will Make
Homes Lovely
at 20c and 28c

20c ones arc 32 inches wide.
Those at 28c arc 30 inches wide.
Plenty of patterns and colors for
curtains, slip covers, laundry
bags, pillows and house dresses.

Remnants, 10c to $1
All scrts of good things.

Scrims, marquisettes, nets, wood
silk, terry r'oth, poplin, lincne,
drapery cloth and cretonnes.
Priced according to length and
material at 10c to SI a yard.

Unusual Toothbrushes
15c and 25c

Bleached and unbleached
brushes with white and amber
celluloid handles.

Flowered Sateen
Petticoat3, 75c

Pastel shades of white, pale
gray or tan with soft-color-

flowers of blue, pink or iolet.

Children's Drawers, 25c
Sizes 2 to 10 years, all for the

same price! Made so well and of
such excellent muslin that it cer-
tainly would not pay any mother
to make them up. This .special
pjrehase consists of 1200 pairs

and we know parents will snap
them up by the dozen in assorted
sizes.

Elastic Paneled Corsets
$1.50 and $2

Closed-bac- k pink corsets wi'h
three wido c'astic gores at $l.o0
sounds like both comfort and
fashion!

Corsets that close in front have
four clastic panels at $1.50. Bro-
cade corsets with elastic panels
nt each side nnd closed back are
very good at ?2.

Popular Brassieres, 65c
Open-fro- substantial bras-

sieres ha' e elaborate lace trim-
ming.

Silky Fiber Sweaters
$6.25

Tuxedo coats with belts and
pockets made of puie fiber silk
and wonderfully good looking for
so little. P'ain black, nay,
blown nnd tan aho black and
white mixtures. A year ago
similar ones were exactly double.

Women's New Velour Suits
With Fur Collars, $30

Amazingly pretty suits in navy blue or soft reindeer brown. Thejackets aro handsomely embroidered in self-col- silk and are toppedwith big fur collars of beaverette (beavei-dje- j con )

tnnrnw ?.lIk"C1mbrolder.e'j velour suit with a silk-l.nc- d jacket issuit, without fur, is $30.

Youthful Suit Frocks, $16.75
1'iactical suits of wool jeisey consist of slip-o- n slcc eless frockand a jacket to match. (With silk-line- d jackets these arc V23.50.)

Extra-Siz- e Suits
Well designed, carefully cut suits aro of b't e nicotine ol sercor of mannish suiting. $27.50, $37.50 to $18.75.

(Murket)

Bloomer Frocks Are Fine for
School, $3,50

They do awnv with petticoats
and np so comfortable to wear.
Of dark blue or blown chambray,
they nie made with piping of
creamy amber chambray. Sues
C to 12 yeais. (Sketched.)

Hundreds of other frockb of
gingham or chambiay in gay and
youthful colorings are here at
$1.35, $1.50, $2 to 5. A frock at
$1.50 is sketched.

Navy Serge Slip-o- n

Frocks, $4.75
Every girl likes them, and they

are so practical. These are em-
broidered in navy or henna. Sizes
12 to 10.

Slip-o- n frocks of wool jersey are
in honna, Pekin and brown, with
detachable pongee guimpes. $15.

(Market)

Men's Athletic Union Suits
Special, 75c

Young men going back to college will want to stock up and they
are not the only ones. 75c is a mighty good price at which to stock
up, toot

The combination suits arc of checked nainsook with knitted waist-
bands across the backs.

Sizes 34 to 46.
(Gallery, Mnrhet)

Men's New Shoes and
Oxfords at $4.75

Tan leather oxfords, with medium toes and welted
soles, have broad, low heels.

Shoes of soft black leather arc cut on English lasts.
$7.50 for the newest Autumn shoes of tan or black

calfskin in straight-lac- e style.

Boys' Shoes at $3.90
For big boys, who wear sizes 1 to 5V(, there are heavy

tan leather shoes with welted double
For small boys, who wear sizes 10 to 13 12 blucher

shoes are of tough tan leather.
(Clullrry, Market)

Men's
and Women's

Umbrellas,
$1 and $1 .35

Good knock-abo- ut umbrcl-'as- .
covered with black cotton.

Women's handles have wrist
ords and some are trimmed

with bakelitc. Handles for
men arc in L shape.

(Market)

New Taffeta
Petticoats, $3.85

Rustling like the fallen
leaes, good quality taffeta
is in black, navy, brown and
changeable colors. The scal-

loped flounces pleated
ruffles.

(Centril)
:. --1
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Delightful Autumn Dresses in
35 Different Styles at $16.75

Every frock is a new Autumn frock, reflecting the newest and
most interesting stle points of season.

There are frocks of nay blue tr.cotine and serge, showing the
wide flowing sleeves, unusual coilars and all sorts of embroidery done
in bronze or colored beads, in wool or in silk.

Silk drcsse.s.( at $16.75. are of crepe do chin", Canton crepe and
satin, tummed with ribbon loops, olaboiatc bead embroidery or Georg-
ette crepe Mostly in nay, black or brown.

Almost as Many Kinds at $10.75
Moat of these are of nay b'ue serge, embroidered with contrast-

ing or ielf-ton- o silk or trimmed with many lows of black bilk braid
or shining black spangles.

Plenty of Lovely Silk Dresses
at $25, $27.50 and $29

Of soft charmeuso, piettiiy beaded, of Canton or crepe dc
chine, made in a variety of lovely wa.--. Wide choosing in naj blue
and black.

a- -c
Other fine silk drosse , manj handsome black cicpc among them,
?39, to $S7.:0.

(MurLet)

Cotton Comfortables,
$1.85

A special price on soft, warm comfortables, filled with pure
cotton and coveted with printed cotton material and plain backs.

Wool Comfortables, $5
Veiy huh? foi all warmth and snugness in them! They

are filled with lambVwool and cocicd with figured cotton
material: bizc 7278 inches.

Wool-rill- c,uilts, coirod with ficrurod sateen with plain
borders, are $10; plain on both sides, wiMi fancy stitching, $12.50.

Wool-Mixe- d Blankets
for Twin Beds, $4.50

Siher ginj blankets m single-be- d size arc of excellentweight. White are 5.

White Vool-Mixe- d Blankets, $5.75
price.

have

crepe

080-inc- h white wool-mixe- d blankets arc special at thij

Bedspreads, $1.50
lowest price in a long, long time. These white crochetspreads measure 70.S0 inches. Size 78x90 inches, $2.25.
Hemmed satin-finis- h spieads, 78x80 inches, arc $3.50: with

cut corners,

Seamless Sheets, $1.05
That price sounds like timcb. The sheets nre of firm,

heavy quality and measure 81x90 inches before hemming.
54x90-inc- h seamlcso sheets, 65c.
Seamed sheet, 72x90 inches, 75c; 81x90 inches, 85c.

Pillow Cases, 28c
Fine heavy pillow cases, 42x36 inches, aie special Just

600 of thcni.

fl
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